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IT hasbeforeoccurredto usto makesomeobservationson thestudyof theTheory
of Probabilitiesasa part of education.From this we have beenhithertodeterredby
not finding a bookon thesubjectsufficiently clearfor theuseof very youngpersons;
but the work of M. Quetelet,which haslately fallen in our way, hasshown us that
the sciencecan be usefully exhibited in a form which needfrighten no one who is
masterof thecommonrulesof arithmetic.Theauthoris mostadvantageouslyknown
to thescientificworld by his statisticalworks,by the‘CorrespondenceMathématique
et Physique,’ of which heis editor, andby anelementarycollectionof thephenomena
of naturalphilosophy, called‘PositionsdePhysique.’

Previouslytoenteringuponouraccountof M. Quetelet’swork,weshallmakesome
observationsuponthestudyitself,with aview to show why it is worthyof beingmade
a partof education.If therebeonesubjectmorethananotherto befoundin thewhole
circleof thesciences,whoseobjectandreasoningshavebeenutterlymisunderstood,it
is thetheoryof probabilities.Theconsequencehasbeen,thatwhilesomehavecensured
it asprofane,othershaveridiculedit asa delusion,while mostareaptto considerit as
uselessandunpractical.Thefirst objectionhasarisenfrom anotionwhich,spiteof the
ignoranceof thesubjectwhich it betrays,is entitledto a respectfulanswer. Thetheory
of probabilitiesor chancesis unfortunatein wantinga namewhich shallat oncepoint
to thesubjectsin which it is conversant.Theword probable,in commonlanguage,is
appliedonly to thingsso likely to happen,that the expectationof their occurrenceis
strongenoughto guideour actions;while chance,asopposedto Providence,hasbeen
usedin a will known senseby thosefew who have not beenableto collect from all
they seearoundthema conviction of theexistenceof a Creator. It hasthereforebeen
imaginedby some,that thedoctrineof chancesis nearakin to presumption,if not to
atheism,1 assupposingat theoutsetthateventshappen,asthephraseis, by chance.No
notioncanbemoregroundless.Ourdailydeterminationastoourconductin thevarious
circumstanceof life, arecertainlyfoundeduponjudgementsconcerningfutureevents,
asto which we canpredictnothingabsolutely. Thereasonobviously is, ignoranceof
thewholestateof any case.Nevertheless,experienceof precedingeventswill incline
ourmindsmoreor lessstronglytowardstheexpectationof oneor theotheroccurrence,
accordingaswe have seenthe sameoccurmoreor lessoften on former occasions.
Thus,thata shower of rain will follow a fall in thebarometer, is not by many degrees
so probable,asthat a stonewill fall to the groundwhenits supportis removed. Our
experienceof thelatterresultis souniform,thatwe feel thehighestdegreeof certainty
asto any new experiment,whichis not thecasein theformer. Nevertheless,theformer
is nomoreanaccidentthanthelatter, but only dependingoncircumstanceswith which
we arenot sowell acquainted.This beingthecase,how strongsoever our conviction
maybe,that theeventaboutto happenhasbeenpre-arrangedby a power with whom

1Thereare somewho are more strongly led by greatnamesthan by arguments. To suchwe would
mention,thoughwe do not think it of sufficient importanceto dwell uponeitherside,that thefatherof this
theory, asheis calledby Laplace,wasPASCAL.
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everythingis certainty, we arenot therebyfurnishedwith any rule of conduct,except
thenotion,thatwhathashappenedmostoftenbefore,in circumstanceswhichappeared
to ussimilar, far from proceedingoutof any admissionof eventshappeningby chance,
is a consequenceof thedirectlyoppositebelief; for, if precedingoccurrenceshadbeen
purely fortuitous,the arrival of oneevent would furnish no probability whatever for
the repetitionof the sameundersimilar circumstances.The orderandarrangement
of the materialuniverseis usuallyconsideredthe convincing proof of the existence
of a Creator. If so, every investigationwhich shall establisha generaland abiding
law, addssomenew force to this argument,andevery methodproceedingout of the
law so established,may be madeto strengthenthosehabitsof mind, of which such
a conclusionshouldinducethe cultivation. The theoryof probabilitiesdepends,for
muchof its practicalutility, uponobservationswhich have provedthatevents,which
individuallyappearto follow noplan,areneverthelessin themassasmuchthesubjects
of ageneralruleasany others.If thecourseof humanmortalitydid notcontinuenearly
thesamefrom yearto year, noapplicationof theTheoryof Probabilitiescouldbemade
to theinsuranceof life; andthosevaluableinstitutions,whicharenow amongthemost
secureof all commercialspeculations,wouldeithernotexist atall, or mustchargesuch
a price for thesecuritythey give aswould renderthempracticallyuseless.Thesame
might be saidof friendly societies,andeven of marineandfire insurances.No man
accustomedto suchconsiderationscanlongdoubtthatthedoctrineof chances,instead
of beingwhat it hasbeenrepresentedto be, is nothingmore that the applicationof
commonprudenceto thesecases,in which it haspleasedtheCreatorto hide from us
thearrangementonwhichhehasdetermined.Ourpowersof perceptionandcalculation
maybeemployedin aspraiseworthyamanneronsuchanobject,asontheconstruction
of a bridgeor a canal.It is by nomeansnecessarythataneventshouldbeunknown to
all, in orderto renderit afit subjectfor thecalculationof probabilityby thosewhoarein
ignorance.Let theownerof a lotterybeat liberty to distributeprizesandblanksamong
his contributorsat pleasure,andthatwith everyknowledgeof their circumstancesand
motives; yet so long as the arrangementswhich he follows, and the reasonswhich
guidehim, cannotbedetectedby observationof whathehasalreadydone,thetheory
of probabilitiesshouldbe asmuchthe guideof thosewho would speculatewithout
fearof ruin, asif thenumberswereto bedrawn indiscriminatelyfrom thewheel,The
word chanceis merelyan expressionof our ignoranceof the chainof eventswhich
have led to any particularoccurrence,andin sostronga light would this besetby the
studyof theapplicationof thedoctrineof chances,thattheresultswould rathertendto
correctthenotionswhich theuneducatedattachto theword, thanto coupleit with any
opinionscontraryto thesupremeguidanceof anintelligentCreator.

We have heardit objected,that thehabitof calculatingprobabilitiesmayleadto a
passionfor gambling.Unfortunatelythispropensityissoeasilyacquiredby intercourse
with theworld, thatif, by studyingthedoctrineof chances,thosewhowill gamein any
casecouldbepreventedfrom seriouslyinjuring theircircumstances,theadvantagethus
gainedwould perhapsnot beoverbalancedby anadditionto their number. Thehabit
itself is usually the consequenceof the want of ideasandoccupationswhich results
from a bad education,and springsmore from the desireof excitement,and escape
from ennui,thanfrom any reflectionuponthepossibleprofit which mayaccruefrom
success.It is certainthat the desireof gain soonbecomesthe masterpassionof a
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gambler;but we think mostwill agreewith use,thatneithertheagenorcircumstances
of themajority of thosewho commencethis pursuit,justify us in supposingthat it is
their leadingmotive at thefirst outset.Be this asit may, it is a commonremark,that
in proportionasa gameis oneof skill, the sumsusuallystaked uponit arelessened.
Few ever think of gamblingat chess;evenwhist is not commonlya vehiclefor high
play, while rougeet noir, andgamesof thatclass,seeminventedonly thata few who
understandthis theory, may make the unthinkingworld pay dearfor the pleasureof
a moment’s excitement. This would be seriouslylessened,if a greaterquantity of
knowledge,asto therealvalueof thesupposedadvantage,couldbedistributedamong
thedifferentclassesof society. In proportionasany gameof hazardis convertedinto
oneof skill, the strengthof the evil stimuluswill be diminished,and its placewill
besuppliedby a moreusefulexcitement,—thatof competitionfor victory only. The
fair playerwould thusbea lesseasyprey to thesharper, whoseveryoccupationit is, to
avail himselfof asciencewhichthepublicrejects,to theruin of thosewhoareignorant
of it. A cool temperamentandgreatpracticein thetheoryarethenecessaryrequisites
of the accomplishedthief, who would get his living by play; andthe samequalities
arenecessaryto opposehim with success.And beit rememberedthat thedoctrineof
chances—adry arithmeticalsubject—isratherlikely, in commonwith otherpursuits
of thesamekind, to repressthanto createany craving for suchexcitementasthatof
gambling.

It is arguedby anotherclassof disputants,that thetheory, however true in theab-
stract,canneverbeappliedto practice,inasmuchasweareunacquaintedwith any say
of determiningtheactualprobabilityof mostevents,suchknowledgebeingalmostas
muchabove our reachasthe power of predictingthem. This, thoughperfectlytrue,
is irrelevant,sinceit is not assertedthat thewholeconductof life canbedetermined
by numericalcomputation.Thesameargumentmight beapplied,moreor less,to all
branchesof naturalphilosophy, every oneof which is conversantwith notionsmore
exact thanthedatato which it is afterwardsto beapplied. Theadvantageof the the-
ory of probabilities,lies in helpingthestudentto form a habitof judgingcorrectlyin
caseswhich arebeyondthereachof calculation,by accustominghis mind to thecon-
siderationof others,in which numericaldataandmathematicaldemonstrationcanbe
applied. It is to the understanding,asLaplacehaswell expressedit, what the sense
of touchis to thesight,a correctorof falseimpressionsanda checkon prematurede-
cisions.Thosewho know thesubjectareawarehow apt judgementis to bedeceived,
even in thesimplestquestions,which, from thedefinitevalueof their circumstances,
canbereducedto calculation.Any pursuitwhichwould leavethestudentwith astrong
impressionof theweaknessof hispowers,andthefallacy of first impressions,wouldbe
a valuableassistantto theteacher;andin this respectwe appealto all who understand
thesubject,whethertherebeanything in mathematicsor naturalphilosophy, in which
even the proficientis morelikely to err, or in which his errorscanbe morecertainly
exposed,andwhendetectedstandin a moreridiculouslight, thanthetheoryof which
we speak.We will now examineits main principle, andseewhetherit be any more
thanthe applicationof commonarithmeticto a notion alreadyexisting in the mind,
thoughin a vagueform. It is, however, perfectlycapableof precisedefinition, and
whendefined,presentsresultswhich a little reflectionwill readilyinduceusto admit,
in all casessosimple,asto berationallyconsideredasfalling undertheprovinceof the
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unassistedjudgement.
Supposea bagto containfour white and two black balls, so placedthat we can

seeno reasonwhy oneshouldbedrawn ratherthananother. Whatever probabilitythe
presenceof eachwhite ball addsto thechanceof a white ball beingdrawn, thesame
will eachblackball give to theothersupposition:wehave thereforesix eventsequally
possible,four of which arefavourableto theproductionof a white,andtwo of a black
ball. Hencetheprobabilityof drawing a white ball is saidto beto thatof a blackone
asfour to two,or theformeris twiceasprobableasthelatter. Thefractions4/6and2/3
aremadeto representtheseprobabilities,thedenominatorbeingthewholenumberof
possiblecases,andthenumeratorthatnumberout of themwhich is favourableto the
productionof theproposedevent. Similarly, morecomplicatedquestionsadmitof an
inquiry into thenumberof waysin which, undergivenconditions,aneventmayhap-
penor fail, andtheproportionof thesetwo is thatof theprobabilitiesfor andagainstits
happening.It is only againsttheprecedingillustration thatany objectionsto the the-
ory of probabilitycanbeurged;all therestconsistsof processesof puremathematics,
admittingof noquestion.It is averycommonmistaketo suppose,thatthereis in math-
ematicssomethingwhich givesthefirst ideasof naturalsciences,andcreatesnotions
differingentirelyin kind from thosein commonuse.This is only truein respectof the
accuracy whichmathematicianscanconferonideaswhich,withoutthisscience,would
have beentoo vagueto furnishsubjectsof calculation.But in any othersenseit is not
correct;thus,in thepresentinstance,every onewill allow that thechanceof drawing
a white ball from a bag,which containsa thousandwhite ballsandonly oneblack,is
muchgreaterthanthatof drawing theblackone;thestepmadeby themathematician
is simply thatof estimatingtheseprobabilitiesby thefractions1000/1001and1/1001,
againstwhich,if it beobjectedthatawrongmeasureof theexpectationhasbeentaken,
it is all thatcanbebrought;but it mustcertainlybeallowedthat thenotionis onebe-
lievedandactedupon,moreor lesscorrectly, by everyindividualin theworld. Wewill
now mentionsomecasesin which mankindaresubjectto err, andwherethe liability
to mistakeat leastis pointedout,by observationof thecommonproblemsof chances.

Mostof theargumentsof whichwemakedaily usein booksor conversations,con-
sistof assertionswhich areonly moreor lessprobable,andwhoseabsolutecertainty
thereis nomethodof establishing.Theconclusionswhicharedrawn partakeof theun-
certaintyof thepremises;somuchwill beallowedby any onewhoever foundhimself
in thewrong.But it is notsogenerallyremembered,thattheconclusionof anargument
maybeimprobable,eventhoughfollowing logically from premises,eachof which by
itself hasprobability in its favour. Theargument,that if A is B, andB is C, A is C, is
incontestable;soalsois thefollowing: that if thereis any probabilitythatA is B, and
any probabilitythatB is C, thereis someprobabilitythatA is C. But it doesnot follow
that if it bemorelikely thannot thatA is B, andalsothatB is C,it is morelikely than
not thatA is C. If therewereanevenchancefor eachof thetwo first, therewould be
threeto oneagainsttheconclusion,andtheremustbemorethantwo to onein favour
of eachof thepremisesbeforetheconclusioncanbecalledaslikely asnot. In a still
largercollectionof equallyprobablearguments,still moredoesany feeblenessin the
premisesaffect thelikelihoodof theconclusion,sothatnoresultwhichdependsonten
equallyprobableargumentscanbeconsideredashaving anevenchancein its favour,
unlesstherebemorethannineto onefor eachof thepremises.Suchconclusionsare
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indisputable,in caseswhereall thecircumstanceswhich renderaneventprobableor
improbableareknown,asin thecaseof alotteryof blackandwhiteballs;andtheknow-
ledgethusobtainedmight bebeneficialto a disputant;for thoughhecouldnot apply
numericalcalculationto a questionof politics or morals,hemight therebybeinduced
to recollectthatstrongprobability, andnotcertainty, is all thathecanhopeto arriveat,
andmight learncaution,both in forming his own opinions,andin condemningthose
of others.Anothercommonerror is, thebelief that the occurrence,which, underthe
circumstances,is mostlikely to happen,is thereforeprobable.If ahalfpenny bethrown
twentytimesinto theair, themostprobablesuppositionis, that therewill comeup as
many headsastails—thatis, this combinationis morelikely thanany othercombina-
tion, but not morelikely thanthearrival of someout of all theothercombinations.If,
then,a halfpenny werethrown up twentytimes,andthis wererepeatedany numberof
timesin succession,we might expectbeforehandthattherewouldbea preponderance
eitherof headsor tails in eachset,andso it would generallyprove. Thesamewould
holdof two playersof equalskill, whoshouldplaydifferentsetsof twentygameseach.
Nevertheless,this result is misunderstoodby playersin general,andunderthe name
of a run, eitherof goodor badluck, hasmany superstitiousnotionsattachedto it. It
is not recollected,thattheresultof no oneor moregamescanbeconsideredasin any
way likely to influencethosewhich succeed,exceptsofar asthey provesuperiorskill
in thepartywho haswon them. It is, we mayobserve, very commonto deducefrom
aneventwhich hashappened,a probabilityof preciselythecontrarynaturefrom that
warrantedby commonsense.Thusa personwill say,—I havebeenrobbedto-day, and
donot think I shallberobbedagain;for it is veryunlikely thatamanshouldberobbed
twicein oneday. Nothingcanbemoreincorrectthanthisargument:beforetherobbery
happened,certainlytheprobabilityof beingrobbedtwice in oneday wasvery much
lessthanthatof beingrobbedonce;but afterthefirst event,thesecondis justaslikely
asthefirst was;or moreso,if thehappeningof thefirst eventbeallowedto afford any
presumption,however small,againstthegoodmanagementof thepersonto whomit
occurred.

In the Parisianlottery, it is alwaysusualto stake upona numberwhich hasnot
appearedfor somedrawings,undertheideathatits appearanceis renderedmorelikely
by its not having beendrawn for sometime. Many moresucherrorsmightbenoticed,
evenin thosesubjectswhich arepeculiarlytheprovinceof thetheoryof chances;and
still morein thespeculationsof commonlife. Theseserve to show theutility of this
science,and,if wearewarrantedin assumingthatthecorrectionof anerroneoushabit
in thinking of onesubject,is likely to exert an influenceover our methodof treating
others,wemayrecommendit asa partof education.

The work of M. Queteletis a small andneatlyprintedduodecimoof 236 pages,
written in tolerablyeasyFrench,which we hopeis not now sogreatanobstacleto its
beingput into the handsof a youngperson,aswould formerly have beenthe case.
Eachchapteris succeededby a few questionson its contents.Theprinciplesarelaid
down with greatsimplicity andcorrectness,andaccompaniedby interestingand in-
structive illustrations.Thedemonstrationsareentirelyarithmetical,requiringnomore
knowledgethanthat of fractions. We alsofind in it several things,which it hasnot
hithertobeenusualto introduceinto popularworks on the subject. Among theseis
thecalculationof themoralexpectation,‘esṕe rancemorale,’ in which thesumstated,
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is consideredashaving a valuedependenton the fortuneof theplayer. Theprinciple
employedis thecommonone,namely, thatthevaluesof thesumto two differentper-
sonsareinverselyasthewholepossessionsof the two. M. Queteletthenproceedsto
exposethe lottery, asit now standsin France.Theconstitutionof this lottery differs
materiallyfrom that formerly establishedin England.Thereareonly ninetynumbers,
of which five aredrawn at once.No oneof theseis in itself eitherblankor prize;each
candidatefor a prize,having previously depositeda certainsumuponthecomingup
of onenumber, or of a combinationof given numbers,hashis stake multiplied by a
certainnumberof times,if the event,on which he hasplacedhis money, happensto
arrive. In proof of our previous assertion,that a public well informedon the theory
of probabilitieswould never toleratethesystemof lotteries,asit standsat present,we
subjointhe meaningsof the differenthazards,with the sumsthat may be gainedby
each,andalsothosewhichoughtto begained,if theplayerwerequiteeven.Thestake
is supposedto beonefranc.

L’extrait simple. Heretheplayerstakesupona number, namedby himself,being
oneof five. If hewins, heoughtto receive 18 francs;but thegovernmentgivesonly
15.

L’extrait determińe. Heretheplayernames,notonly thenumber, but alsowhichof
thefive it is to be. His fair gain is 90 francs,andthegovernmentgiveshim no more
than70.

AmbeandAmbedetermińee. Herethe playernametwo numbersinsteadof one.
His fair gain in thefirst caseis

�������
� francs,hereceivesonly 270; in thesecondit is

8010francs,of whichhereceivesonly 5100.
TerneandQuaterne. Herethreeandfour numbersarenamed.Theplayerswhowin

thesestakesoughtto receive 11,748and511,038francs. Thegovernmentonly gives
5500and75,000francs.

With suchadvantages,it will not surprisethe readerto be told, that the French
governmentgainsannuallymorethan160,000poundssterlingby this very equivocal
sourceof revenue,being25percent.oneverysumstaked.

Theauthorproceedsto aclassof questions,thereasoningof which it is impossible
to introduce,from the very complicatednatureof the processes;but the resultsof
which arebothentertaininganduseful. We alludeto thosecaseswhereaneventhas
beenobserved to happena certainnumberof times,of the previous chancesfor the
happeningof which we arein total ignorance.To a personwholly unacquaintedwith
mathematics,it wouldappeardifficult to reducesuchquestionsto calculation,andstill
moresoto onewho,thoughacquaintedwith theelementarypartsof thescience,is not
well versedin theintegralcalculus.Forexample,all theelevenplanetswhichhavebeen
yet discovered,move in thesamedirectionroundthesun;whatdegreeof probability
is there,that if a new planetwerediscovered,thesamething would be foundto hold
good?We areheresupposedto know no reasonwhy it shouldbemoreprobablethat
a planetwould move in onedirectionratherthananother. Nearlyconnectedwith the
samespeciesof questionsis the celebratedmethodof leastsquares, for ascertaining
themostprobablevalue,which canbeobtainedfrom a setof discordantresults.This
methodhasbeenexplainedby M. Quetelet,with perhapsasmuchsimplicity as the
subjectwill admitof, to thoseunacquaintedwith mathematics.This is followedby a
chapteron thelaw of mortality, andits applicationsto annuitiesandinsurances,in the
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mostsimplecases.M. Queteletthenproceedsto a subjectwhich mayexcite a smile,
whenmentionedasonetowhichnumericalanalysiscanbeapplied:viz. theprobability
of thetruthof evidence.But it mustberecollected,thatit is onething to assertthatthe
probabilityof any onewitnesstelling thetruthcanbefound, andanotherthatthesame
probability, whenknown, may be safelymadethe basisof a judicial decision. The
argumentsof M. Quetelet,aswell asthoseof MM. Laplace,Condorcet,Lacroix,and
others,whohave treatedthispartof thesubject,aremathematicalreasoningsuponthe
probabilitiesof the truth of evidence,whenthe degreeof credibility of eachwitness
is supposedto be exactly known; and not attemptsto find by experimentwhat the
credibility is in any particularcase.In geometry, it is absurdto expectthat which is
calledacirclecanbedrawnby humanhands;butnotto saythat,thecirclebeingdrawn,
any tangentis atright anglesto theradius.Soin thepresentsubject,it wouldbeuseless
to pretendto assignthefractionwhichexpressesthecredibility of any onewitness.Yet
if we consider, that, even if thesecredibilities were actually given in numbers,the
difficulty of forming a judgementwould not benearlyall removed—thatthemind is,
ashasbeenalreadynoticed,mostaptto deceiveitself in theestimationof results,even
in casessosimpleasthatof a lotteryof blackandwhiteballs:weshallnotbeinclined
to rejectthatbranchof thesubject,which teachesushow to useexactdata,whenthey
shallhavebeenobtained,becausethathasnotyetbeendone.In speakingof thecaution
with which thetestimony of a singlewitnessshouldbereceived,M. Queteletcitesthe
following,asof hisown knowledge:-

‘Quelquesjours apr̀es la bataillede Waterloo,un jounal de paysannonc¸a qu’un
personageauguste,ayantét́e blesśe, pris par les ennemiset sauv́e ensuitede leurs
mains,jetasesdécorations̀aseslibérateursens’écriant:Mesamis,tous,vouslesavez
mérit’ees!Cefait fut réṕet́eeta ét́ecité depuisdansplusieursouvragescommeundes
faitshistoriqueslesmieuxétablis.Nosdescendanssegarderonsbiendedouterdeson
authonticit́e puisqu’il a ét́e écrit et réṕet́e sousnosyeux. Cependantnoussavonsvu
l’auteurdece écrit, innocemmentimagińe, s’effrayerde la confianceavec laquelleil
avait ét́e réçu etesargumentsquonpeutendéduirepourla véritédesfaitshistoriques.’

In conclusion,we againrecommendboththesubjectandthebookto thenoticeof
thosewhoareengagedin teaching.If simplerpartsmightfurnishusefulandinteresting
exercisesin arithmetic,andmight relieve the monotony of the commercialquestions
with whichourbookson thatsubjectarefilled. It wouldat thesametimehelpto teach
thatcautionandself-suspicionwhich is, to saytheleast,not thepredominantresultof
ourmethodsof education.

DublineReview 2 (1837),338–354& 3, 237–248.
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